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During ale ensuing investigation Hali reised to rettm the keys and became

belttgerent and Omcer Crand3on calbd fOr addmonal carso A smggle

ensued and ltt Halland his mend ML Anthony Whitt were arestedo n.

Hall was smck宙血 the Taser and was notincapaci“山d.moW電甘
continued to not comply with ottcers insmctiOns and was stuck by ottcers

CrandersOn and BroOksュ1・merous tines宙 th tteir asp batons.IAB

detemined thattte amounl offorce used was exosive and bOd1 0mcer

emderson and Omcer Br。 。ks were charged.

0罰cer Granderson was made aware ofthese charges on OctOber 30,2017

when he was issued tte ntement ofcharges and provided with a cOpy ofthe

charges.■c hearing was sd for November 7,2017 was∞ nttued tO
December 5,2017,at 08:30A.盛.

The charges were read to Omcer Granderson and he was asked ifhe

Ottcer GrandersOnunderstood the chges and he advisedぬ江he did.

to act as his Observerindicated that he wished for Otticer Mike lVilliams

during this hearing.

0蘭cer Granderson was tten a1lowed to view the body wom camera f00tage

ofthis incident.

ofrlcer Granderson was a1lowed to respond to me charges and advised

that:When the hddent flrst"arted l thoughtthtt we could hande l but

when we got hirn on the ground we were trying to get hiln handcured he

continued to resist. When the Taser got■ lere it was used but didn't wOrk.

We sttck him ceremiah Hall)to get him on the ground.He cOndnued to

resist and l did not wantto give him time to reposition and get up where he

∞dd hurtぬo other ofFIcers or me.

Ъ oo山er guyぃnthOny WhittD was t01d to leave but he remsed.He was

making the situation worse.I advised him to leave and when he did nOtI

advised hin that he was under arest.He then said that he was gOing butI

had■eady told him that he was under are工 Itook him down and placed
him under arest
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1 have now had time tO 100k at tte situatiOn and l realize tati sLould have

handled tt situation a little di郷 レatt l should have wai“dRT O■er d鷺cers
to arive beforewing to take him cHa11)h CuSね ウand we shOJd have done
it direrent.I shOuld havO made sure ttat ule Orlcers and persOn taken intO

Cu"。むWere bo血 saFe.0鐘cer GralldesOn admittedぬ at 1001ring back he
could have handled ttis callin a diraent manner.

0節cer wiⅢ ams was J10wedto spd and ad宙 sed m10範cer Oranderson
htt been woting h tt squd car鶴 1°ng tim:,wingわ ml踊ぬ

:蹴
h

the∞mmlmiけ。l did see Orlcer Gra

started with persuasion and∞ nversation and omcer,s presenceo He alen
told tte suspect Hall mathe would be田ぃ由d ifhe didn't cOmply.o田 cer
CrandesOn tten mempted physical fon which was not erecti"t The
Taser was used and was not erective.0詭 er Crande3on then wenttOぬ e
ASP baton to tt to gain control.Hinds角 酌tis20 20 0価 cer GrandeOn has
ad面tted thathe would handle this cJl direrently in hindstht Ottcer

Williams asked ttat l cOnsider that Ottcer Granderson has glven a number

ofyears to me Memphis Police Depamment and asked ttat we take ttatin

consideration when we make a decision on this case。

Lt Colomel Rush ad宙 sed that omcer GFanderson is a hard working ofncer

who does make mistakes but he always owns up to his minkes;hOwever

the video is very clcar.

Granderson then statedぬat this incident was his fault and he admitted ttat

he should not have used that much force.0伍 cer GrandersOn admitted that
he should have llsed ad(‖ donal hands on instead ofgoing lo lhe batOn.

I continued this case until March 16,2018 to review血 〕videos,mements
and evidence that had been submitted during this hearing.I cOnsidered l詭

2cts ofthe case and viewed d1 0ftt available bOdy wom and in・嗜 video
that was avanlable.Aner careni cons:deration ofall facts l made the

fol10wing detemination:
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Jttend OV∝ as∝ Ofkey、 As鉗
押 麗 慧ば盤 rtakenttOppommりto have given tte∞ mplainant a Jde

You appeared tO be attempting to disable her vehicle to prevent Hall hm

熙棚欄孵黎薔I躙
e聰れ

嘔would be incured by ttese actiOns.
These actions iner delayed your leaving with tte victim,giving Hali time

to approach the victim and engage in a cOnvぃ ation.You shOuld■ Ot have
a1lowed the victinl and suspecttO engage in a face to face cOnveraiOn. You

made no erortto keep the victim and complainant apalt which cOuld have

遡密ぶ獣鳳肥棚 誂厨::in朧洲 Ⅷ蠍。
SⅥ
「

∝
to wai for the arrival ofOther Ottcers

before you engaged h a physical con■ Ontation.Ⅵewmgthe宙 deO raises
the quesuon on why phydcal force wT neCessary atthe ume yOujumped

and ttabbed Hall.Hall was engaged in a normal conversatiOn witt the

victim and did nOt appeartO pose an immediate heat.コ he vid∞ shOwed
that you along with omcers Brooks and Holmes had the suspect On the

grolmd when Omcer washington ran up with a Taser.Due tO tte dOse

proximity ofOFlcers and suspecち I have to qucstion ifthe Taser was the
proper weapon to usc atttattime.You released the susp∝ t whO wassmck
with tte Taser with little reactiOn.You and OttcerBrooks apprOached Hall

who had stopped to face Ottcer Washingtono Hall rensed to get On the

ground.0価cer Brooks stuck HaH On the」 ghtleg and then yOu smck Hall
on thelen leg m/。 times in an efFortto take control ofHall.Hall was

knocked to the ground as a resuit Ofthe leg b10ws. Hall assumed a defensive

l:三器 ∬ 鳳 鶴 ξ昔 お ぶ 鑓 潮 稀 認 13露 Ⅷ l胤 繁

e

You smck Hallan addilon」 seven times and Ottcer Br00ks smck Ha11。 n
addidonaltime to the ams and legs while i― cting Hali to roll over and
place his hands behind his back fOr handcu籠

電 .You ttck Hal1 0netime
on the back while his hands were bchind him but before he was handcu銀

)d.
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Upon sccuring Hall you stoOd up and approached omcerHohes whO was

in a verbal cononセ riOn witt Anthony WhitL Orlcer H。lmes was
inttding WhiitO bave and he appeared to be wing t0 1eave when yOu

approached him mm behind where you ttbbed Whi"and t01d him that he

was under arTe■ 。Whii did not appear to be resisting and you slammed him

to the pavment causing a laceration to Whitt face。

On∞unt one ofExcessive Force′ U口mecessary Force DR 301‐ while
瞳 .Hall was not bang∞ 。perative atthe dme that you chOse tO use phyJOJ
force,HaH had his back●■■edto you and was engaged in a∞ nversation
with tt complainant.HJl was not heatening or abusive atthat ume.H誠

1

did resist tte arest and fought widl ottcers until he was tased.The b10ws

used to bring Hallto tte gromd wereJustined duc to his resittm∝ .The
blows smck tO ILH while he was On me ground notcOmplying wi血

insmctiOns could also bejustined.The blow mat you smck tO Halis back

whilc he was on his stomach with his hands behind his back isnotjustiied.

:馴驚撫:∬器留詔認蹴嘉∬胤T麗£距嘉P
Count#2 ofExcessiveノ Unnecessary Force― DR 301 involves yOur arrest

ofAnttony Whitt.The various body worn camera foO麟 ge shows whitt
cahly standing on tte Jdewalk宙 d∞ing the arre"ofHa‖。whtt dO∝ ぉk
why ttat ottcers are hitting hお causing calり .AtぬeJme■c arest OfHall
is completed you tum and Whittis walking away hm Ottcer HOLnes.You

walk around Ottce Holmes and grab Whitt whO is not resisting.You thЮ w
Whi“ to the ground wherehe ttured his fa∝ ,(busted lips).First what was
Whitt doing besides■ lming the an・est?The policy ofthc Memphis Police
Deparmentis clear that you as an orlcer are prohibited iom interference

with a cittzen fIIming your actions as a poli∝ OfflccL When Whitt如 町led to
leave atthe direction ofOttce Holmeso At」 m pointthat you ttabbed whitt
he appearedゎ be∞叩】メng with Off罵

瑞需篤|:器:還ξ糖乳no ttat. The amount offorce used ag

unwanan掟だand l sumin h charge ofviolation ofcount tt OfviOlation of

DR 301 Excessive/Umecessary Force. I sustain the charge Ofviolation Of

DR 301 count tt and order a ive(5)day suSpendon without pay.
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Personal Conduct- DR t04- the question here is did the conduct of Officer
Granderson exceed the expectations oftre Law Enforcement Code ofEthics.
Did the actions taken by Officer Granderson reflect in a negative manner on
the City ofMemphis and the Memphis Police Deparment. Viewing the
video of this ineidong Offieer Crrarrderson did not conform to the training
and procodures drat he has been taught by the Memphis Police Department.
Officer Granderson appeared to get angry at the lack of cooperation by the
defendant and allowed his anger to cloud his judgement. oftcer Granderson
exceedod the Ievel of force that was authorized by the Memphis police
depafiment and his actions cast the Memphis Police Departnent and his
fellow offrcers in an negative light.

I sustain the charge of Violation of DR 104. while deterrrining the severity
of this charge I reviewed the disciplinary record of officer Granderson and
found it to be quite lengthy. officer Granderson has been charged five prior
times for violation of DR I04. office Granderson has been issued oral and
written reprimands and has attended Anger Management taining. At this
point we have to consider if it is in the best interest of the City of Memphis
and the citizens ofMemphis to allow Office Granderson to continue in his
employment with the City of Memphis. I took a long time to make this
decision due to the potential for negative retention. In the end I looked at the
fact that while Of,ficer Granderson has completed anger management
training and has been charged five times with violafion of DR 104 five times
he has only been suspended eight days for these five charges in a long career
so I do feel that there is still a chance to rehabilitate Officer Granderson and
save his career. I sustain the charge of violation of DR t 04 and order a
fifteen (15) day suspension without pay.
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CIW OfMemphis
PoEce I)ivlslo■

Inspecaonal servlces Bureau

Case#12016‐064 Statement of

omcer's N3m鶴 価 圧薦o■ Richard

mmk POLICE OmCER I

島 8ummt:Tillman Station‐ 'IA“ Date: January lO,2Ol1

Noticeis hcrr*y glvco rha pu uc being cnrrged with violario(s) ofpolicy, law or
regulationr as ehoum bolow:

DR l04 Peroonal Conduct SttSl*toe4
DR 301 Exccsivcy'[Jnnccessrry Fosee (2 aouDa)

Date of Osrrenet Odobq29,2016

Statement of Parllculrrr:

鑢 轟 裁 識 晏
″ ″■ ■い″

^H2-stt*rl goa 6tlop

On O(,obc, 29,2016, pu attemptcd to plaoe a susp€d uodcr ErEst yol gave velbal
ooomapds; howevcr, the mspect did not coryly. You thea utilizod foro esp S"to^
q&ic,h causod tbe suspecl to comply wifh prr oonmrods. Howcrrer, once tho iloli
was 

-on 
Oc gortni in what appearcd to bc a faal and dtfaeoless poaitioq ,ou

continuod to ctikehim on his lego witb )ourASp Batoo Ueforcplaciag tiir in
handorft. Nexf, ),our pattn€r ordered molher individrnl to leave{re icoa As this
suspea began to walk awan pu gnbbod him fioE bchird aod slamncd hin to tbc
grorad oausing vigible facial injury. Ao e},cwihess to thc incideat aod vidoo @DfrD
)our glons ad tioy are soco ar exccsgive and unoccessary as the suspec[ was
cmplying witb tbe orders givco Therfoq prn acimswerc rryuvfura Uv ru
iadividual ard pu crusod tmecossry iqiuics to his fioc, Iocrefo,rc, ,rur acloor to
use mwuratcd 6rce, phces pu in viotcion of DR-S0I Exqdve
Forcd[Innecccrety Force.

DR 301 E:reeerlw Foruy'Uueceorary Force
kcecrtve Force/ Unneceroriry Force ic dcfid rs tlrc aoount of force whioh ig
bqrcnd 6c aoed arrd cirounrstanoes ofthe prtiorlar evco! or which is not juetifcd in
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tbe ligbt ofall circumshtrces, as is the casc ofdcadly foroe to paotect property ae
@rtrastod with p8olcctiDg lifo.

Contnol may be achi€rrred thougb advicg s,rroingc, aod pgnrasiou, q by tie uro of
phftcal foroc. While 0r us! of rtesombte F,6d force nay be noccssary in
siturtions whicD oamot be o6envise omtollo4 fuoe may not bo rcutod to unlcse
orLcr rcasonabte altcnratirres have beo crhaustcd or urould cleuly bo incfrective
uoder the partiorlar cirqrmslances. Ofioem should oosidcr ttc ficts aad
cirqmstaopcs hq,D at the time of the oodoabtio whea dcterniaing lhe amouot
of forcc !o use, inclrding: the Bewrity of th suQiect's crimcq the irmodide ft€at
posed by rhe subject to r[c sa&ty of ortficrs, &d whetba tLE grrbjec cnbibits active
aggrossion or is actively rcsistiag anest officc0s re pcroilod to usc wbatcver foroc
that is noccssry and rcesoaable to protcct dtst or tbcocelvlc 6om bodily harn.

Offcqs gE[ mreruse force or violoocc &at is unprowkod noedtosq o not
rosry ihriag pcrfonianco of 6eir drrics rvtco m.kiag sD Ercst or in dcaling with
a lrisoncr or any pcrson.

ltie iarrc*igtioa also Evcaled rhrt 1lour onduct duriqg tho antst oflhese two
zuspocts rcdecrcd adversely oo punclf aod tte menrbers ofthe Mcmphie polioe
D@ftucoL ft€seftrci to cng3gp ia actions that would appou b be accssivc frroe
agins a citizsr, violales the law enforpement code of cthics aod by doiqg so ypu
drryradcd pursetf and brouglrt disrespet aod slrame to the Memphie policc
Departuent As a result of jour actions 1ou have violatod DR- 104 permnet
Conduct

(

Thc Mcmphlc Pollce Dcpartuclt's DR-lll{ Pctaoral Cotrduct stat$:

DR IO4PERSONALCONDUCT
fhe coaduct of eac$ mcmbcr, both on ud ofr-duty, is erpected to be sucir that it will
not rcflcd advcreely oo other mcmbers, lhe Dcpsrhal, tbe City of Memphis, or Oe
law cnforccocot profession. This regulxion applies to botb the professional urd
private coadud of all mcrnbar. Ir includes Dot only all unlawful acts by mcmbcrs burt
also acts whiol1 although oot unlawful in tbemselve, would violale eitba the Law
Enforcerncnt or Civiliao Code of Ethics, ud would degrade or Mag dilrcepca rpoa
the mermber or thc Depa$D6t

(The officcr's dieclplhrry reeune wlll bc rcvlercd rnd bccomc e pert of ttlr file)

⌒ ⌒
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MEMPHIS POLICE DEPARTMENT
MEMORANDW

Uniform Patrol Dit,II.

To: Deputy Director l\{. Ryall Subject:Hcaring#lo41‐ 16

From: Depug,Chief T. Landrum Date: I)ecember 5,2017

Hearing # l04l-16 for Officer M. Brooks, IBM 12212 on the charges of
violation of DOR 301 Excessive Force and DR 104 Personal Conducr will
be held in Abeyance. Officer Brooks submitted a resignation letter effective
on December 7,2017 .
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Ctty of Menphis
Pollce Di宙 slon

Inspectional Services Bureeu

Memphis Pollce Department VS.
Broo Matt IBM812212

MEDICAL EMERCENCy.FALURETO AHEND MLL BE CONrRUED BY■ ■E mARINC OttEICER AS A
WAIVER OF YOUR RICHT T0 3E HEARD.AT「 ENDANCE MLL BE EXCuSED DUE TO A MEDICAL
EMERCENCY]N THE SOLE DISCREr10N OFTHE HEARINC OFnCEL AND ONLVIF Y00 HAVE
DEuVERED90R CAuSED,OBE DELIVERED9TO THLHEARINC OmCERIPRIOR To THE HEARINC DATR
Au燿uTTEN STATEMENT OF MEDICAL CONDl■ ON,PREPARED AND SICNED BY THE YOUR TREA■ NC
PHYHCIANPDERIBItt YOUR MEDICAL CONDImON AND ADVISINC THATYOU ARE NOT ABLE TO
AT「END THE■EARINC AS A RESULT OF SAID CONDITION.

Date:January 10,2017
1SB Case#:12016‐ 064

I. Allegadon

On orxoba 29,2016, it is alleged lhat pu used exoessivc foroe while relring a zucp€ct
into orstody at . Jac&son Avcnue.

n. Rules, rcguledono or ordcro violrted.

DR 104 Penond Conduct
DR 301 Excessfue/Unnecessery Force:

III. Herriug, ,
Date: 1i ,-t,14,1
Pbcet I i n 1,1.-sl^, p.. p, o(d{. f--.1 *)
Tlmc: r.'

You re endded to rcprcsentrdon durlng f[Ir heerfug.

Sened by:

YOUR ATrENDANCE AT THE HEARINC NO■ CED IS REQU:RED,UNLESS EXCuSED DUE TO A

P●8●::
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City ofMemphis
Police Di宙 slon

Inspectional Services Bureau

Case#12016‐ 064 Statement of

BM#12212

Rank:POLICE OFFICER II

お signment:Tilhall Station‐ "A" Dete: January l0,mn

Noti"お hmby轟壺 縞識おF脱鷲“′′
are being

regulations as shown bclow:

DR-301 Excessive/Unnocessary Force
DR- lO4 Personal Condud

Date of Occurrenet Octobd29,2016

Strtcme[t of Pardculrre:

On Octoba 29,201 6, 1ou w€re 8tt€dlptiBg to plaoe a cuepcd unda arrest, you gave
verbal commands; howcva, the suspec{ did not comply. You ttcn utili'ed yourlsp
Baton, which causod 0le suspect to comply with pw corrmands. Ya once hc did
comply, 1ou continued to stsike him on his logs with pur ASP Baton bcforc placioe
him in handcutrs. Your actions were unrcsaainod md forcefut as tbe suspca iay io i
fetal pocition as pu continued to strike him. Atr rycwitrcss md video vcris tbar pu
srudr the suspcct scvcrat times as hc lay dcfaseless on tbc gmrmd. Tboef-ore, )our
adions are secn as a violation of IlR-301 Ercemlvc Fortey'[Innecerar] Forrce

DR 30t Excesslve Forcey'lJuecesrary Force

Excerrlvc Force/ Unnece*rerA Force is dcfnsd as thc mount of foce u,hich ie
bqond the need and circurrstaoces of tbc prtioilar evcol o which is notjusti6cd in
0rc light of all cir@rnstanccs, as is the carc ofdcadly force to protocl propcrty 8s
contrastld with potccting lifo.

C,ontrol may be achicvod thmugh advice, wamings, and pcrsuasion, or by Oe use of
physical 6rce. While the use ofreasonabte physical force may be necessary in
sinntions whic.h camot be otherqrise conEolleq force m8y not be rcsortod to unlees
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oth€r r€agoDablc altemative hsve been orhausted or would dcarly bc incffoctivc
under tbe partiarlar cinumetanccs, Ofrcere chould considc drc frcts 8nd
cimmstrnoes krcwn al the time of the oonfirontrtior whcn dcteraining tlre amount
of forre o rsg incltding: thc sarerity of,fte nrbjoo,t's crimeg tlre immoaiate rtroaf
posed by 0rc subject to the safcty ofodrcrs, and wtrctbcr dre subject efihibiE adive
aggression or is aaivcly reeisting anest officcrc rc pamitod to rue whatevcr force
that is ncccssary and reasonablc to prctoct oth€G or thaneelves trom bodily hmn.
Offcar sball nerver use fuce or violeoce that is uoprovokad noodlesq or not
rcquired duriag perfomaocc of their duties urban mrking ao arrxt or in deating witt
a prisoncr c aay pemn.

Iti-s iarcstigatioo also rpvcalod that prr ooodud drring 0rc aret of tb€ suspc.t
rc0ocfd sdv€rscly om puroelf md the mqnberr of the Manphis potioe Depirtrrat
thercfore, to eogagc in astions thst rvould appcar to be crocssirrc force rg"iqst a
citizco, violrt s the law cnfotcqneot code ofedrics and by doing so 1ou ddgnded
purselfaod brougbt diercqect and sh@c to tto Meophir Polioe Dcportmcot As a
rrsult of pur aaions pu harc violatod DX- I04 Pcrrond ConducG

DR IIN PERSONIL CINDUCT
Thc oonduct of each membcr, both on md ofrduty, is oeec.tcd to be such trd it s,ill
not rcflcd advenely on other mcobem, the Dcpqtm€nt, fic City of Mcmphis, or the
law Gnforc.@cot profesion. Tbis regulation rpplies to bo0t tho pmftssional and
privste conduct ofdl membere. lt includcs not only all uolawfirl acts by mcorbcrs but
also acts whicfr, although not unlawtrrl in ttemeclveg would violatc eithcr the kw
Enforc€meot or Civilian Codo of Bthics, ard would degnde or b,ring disrrespca upon
the member or the Deparlnrcnt.

⌒

(The officer'e disciplinary resume wlll bo rcvlcwcd and becone a part of tils
fue1                      /

⌒
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I adorcwledgc rcceipt of this notice and undcretaod thst fintrcr inrrcstigrtion may resutt in
edditional drargcg amodmeat ofthc above ctrargBs, or disnicsl orrhe ctrarg&: 
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I firthor uadergtand that a writtco rcsponee to &ese c[arges at this time is at my disoaion
urlcss spocifically inomaod r fi le same by thp Dsuiag ofigr.
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City of Memphis
Police Dlvislon, Inspecdonal Servlces Bureru
c"t"s*'uDol6{64 *o****rro

DEd4d@@
Police Officer II R. Granderso4 IBM #1942 Tillmm Station ' A"
Police Officer II M. Brooks, IBM #12212 Tiltnan Station "A'

D&!4!Blco1[y9-Bqcbtiotr:

DR-l O4 Personal Coaduct
DR-301 Excessive Force/Unnecessary Force

IID Allesadon:

An administsative investigation was initiated to determine if excessive or rmnec€ss8ty

force was used during the anest of Jererniah Hall and Anfiony Whitt on October 29,
2016.

IV) Backqrourd:

On October 29, 2016, at approximately l:00 a.m., Ofrcers Grandersoa and Holrnes were
leaving an auto theft call when they were flaggod down by Ms. Bldins. Ms. Etldins
adviscd officers that her boytiend, Mr. Jerdniah Hall took her car keys and would not
retum them. Ms. Eddins led officcrs to Iackson apartrrent #74. Officers asked Mr.
Hall to return the keys, but he deiried having thenr. Shortly after rctunring to Ms. E<ldins
parted vehicle and making several attempts to get Mr. Hall to retum Ms. Eddins car keys,
Officer Granderson requested additional cars. As additional cars responded and arrived a
struggle ensued which resulted in the anest of Mr. Hall and Mr. Whitt.

The Memphis Police Departrnent Administration requestcd an investigation to daermine
if orcessive or unnecessary force was used during the arest of Mr. Hall and Mr. Whitt.

v) CAD#:

P163030063

vn Evidcudrrv Flndln$:

A) StetcEenb:
CMlisn wih€sr LeQuicha Eddtns atat€d that on Odober 29, 2016, she was preseot

whar Memphis Police Offcers arrested her ex-boyfriend' Mr. Jercfidah Hall'
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Acoording to Ms. Eddins, she 0agged doum officcrs tbat were in th€ aparhcot
complor afra Mr. Hdl took hcr keys and rcftsod to r€tum tho to her.
Ms. Eddins asked offcers to get Mr. Hall to retum her keyc, but he was verbally
belligereot and orsing the ofrcers. As this incideot playd oq ao offcerr grabbod Mr.
Hall frort behind taking him to lhe grouod whcrc he tsid to haodoffhim. Ms.
Eddins added that lrr. Hall did not Eght thcm physically, but he would oot coop€rate
by placing his hands be,hind his back. As othcr officers arrivod a the loc*ion, one
ofrcer used his Tas€r to subdue Mr. Hall, Oncc Mr. Hall was on the ground the
officers thcn beat Mr. Hall with their billy clubs until he was hodcuffed.

Ms. &ldins stated thst Mr. Hall's cousia, Mr. Anthony Whit was also present when
he was arrest€d, While Mr. Hdl was bcing arrcste( Mr..Whitt walked ov€r to the
sc€ne to see what 0re offccrs wae doing to him. The fanale offccr thesr told Mr.
Whitt that he needod to ga back because offcers wcre workiog here. As Mr. Whitt
walked oway a male officer slamned IvIr. Whitt to the gmuod. Ms. Eddins did not
recall if the officers ordered Mr. Whitt r place his hands bdind his back. Howwer,
she did reineiabcr that the last time she saw Mr. Hall he was suf€rhg tom the
injuries he zustained from this eocormter with ofEcers. Ms. Eddins added that she saw
one ofthe bones in his lcg protruding tom the area ofhis kaee. According to lvls.
Eddins, Mr. Hall also has an injurpd back due to tbe incidot, but shc no loag has any
contact with Mr. Hall. Ms. Ertdins reinenrbcred that Mr. Whitt was also injured but
she could only recall the redncss about his face and she was not srnre of the extent of
his injuries.

Wiheec Officcr Jasmhe Holmec advised on October 29, 2016, she and her parher
Officer R. Granderson were flagged down by a femalc victim insidc of the Villages
Aparturants. The vicim advisod the officcrs that her boyfiad took her car keys and
would not return therr. Officer Holmes and Granderson followed the victim t<

Jackson Avenue #74, where the suspect livcd in an attempt to t€tricve her keys. But
the suspcct, Jercmiah Hall deniod having the keys aod walked baclc iuto his
aparfiient. Officer Holmes advised they walked back to the parting lot where Mr.
Hall approached thern a short time latcr with Ms. Erldins car keyc. Officer Holmes
advised thcy continued to ask Mr. Hall to r€tum Ms. Eddins car kcys, but he refirsod.

Officer Holmes advised Mr. Hall became angry and began to clrse and threaten thern.
At that point, Officer Grandcrson called for backup to assist wilh taking Mr. Hall into
custody. Wheir the othcr officers arived, Officer Holmes advisod that Offcer
Craoderson attempted to placo Mr. Hall under arrest and he begrn to resist and w€nt
to the ground. Offca Holmes also adviscd, Officer Washington rrived and observed
I\rr. Hdl resisting aad tased him; howeva, it had no efec't on hirn and he ran a short
distance before stoppiag.

Officer Crmderson and Officer Brcoks gave Mr. Hall vsbal cotnmands to get on the
grouod and he refirsed. Officer Holmcs adviscd bo& officers stsuc& Mr. Hall in lhe
legs with their ASP Batons to srMuc him.
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Offioer Holmes finth€r Etated that she wos speaking with zubject Anthoy Whitt
because he had gotteo too close to offcers as they were rresting Mr. Hall. Oficer
Holmes told Mr. Whiu to back away, while Officer Grmdersoa advised him he was
under rrest. Officer Graodersoo toot hia to the groud md placod him in hado!ft.
Mr. Whitt sustaincd abrasions to his face fiom the take dowu

Wlficcc Oficer Mardn Brookr advieed on Odoba29,2016, he was dispatched to
The Villages Apartuents to assist offoers in t Ling aD iratl citiz€o into arstody,
Officer Brooks advised whcn he arrivod, he observed Offcere Granderson rnd
Holnes oa the ground fgbting with ao individual who was thowing prmchcs and
hcking The iodivi<fual was told scveral timcs to place his hrods behind his back and
to stop resisting; but he continucd to puoctr and kic& at lhe oficas.

Offiocr Brooks advised whcn Offiocr Woshington arrivd he tased Mr. Hall, which
had no efect Hc ran 10..20 fect beforc stopping and 6ising his hanrls into the ah.
Mr. Hall would not mmply with his veftal oommads to got down on the gmund.
Officcr Brooks shtc* Irdr, Hall io his right leg with his ASP Baton thrce times beforc
he corrplied with his oommands to gct dowa. Offcer Brools also stat€d he struc* Mr.
Hall once agein as he was lying oo the grormd and ordered him to put his hrnds
behind his baclq at which time he corrpliod. Officcr Bmoks lheo placod handanft on
Mr. Hall. Mr. Hall continuod to be veftally abusive towards offcers on the scene and

his girltiard a0er he was anested.

Officer Brooks adviscd an ambulance was callcd to rcmder medical assistarice to Mr.
Hall. He was'tansported to Regional One Hospital fronr the scane. Officer Brooks
was not involved in the anest of Anthony Whitt'

Wltuecs Oficer Benny Waehlngton advised he rcspond€d to offccrs calling for
backup at Jackson Avenue. Officer Washington advisod upon his anival, he

observed Officcr Granderson and Holmes on the ground fgbtiag aod tryiry to take a

suspect into arstody.

Officer Washington gave vertal wamings that he was about to deploy his Taser. orrce
the officcrs released Mr. Hall, he atterrptcd to flee. Officer Washin$on fired his
Taser, which struck Mr. Hall, but bad no effect on him. Mr. Hall ran approximately
l0 feet" sopped and refilsed to follow officer's commands r ga doun. Officer
$/ashington advised that Officers Brooks and Grandcrson struclc Mr. Hall in the legs

witb lhsir ASP Batons until he complied with their ommaods. OfEccr Washington
and Brooks then placcd Mr. Hall itrto hedcuffs as he oontinued to be belligereat
towards thc officers.

Mr. Hall was transportcd to Rcgional One to havc the Tascr electsrodcs r€moved and

to have a mcdical c,hcckup on the iajuries be sustained to his legs. Ofrccr
Washingtoo was not involvcd in the arrest of Mr' Whitt.
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Princlpal Ofticer Rlchard Graudercon advised on October 29,20l6,hewu
flagged doum inside of The Village Aparfrreots on Jackson Aveirue. Officer
Granderson advised a female sdvig€d him a male snatched her keys tom her and was
walking away. Officers Granderson and Holmes followod the foale to the
individuat's apartmenl in an att€orpt to reaieve her car keys. The male, Mr. HaIl
advised he did not have the complrinrnts, Ms. Eddins keys during the first enoountcr.

The officers urd Ms. Eddins walked back to where Ms. Eddins car was parkcd and

ofered to give her a ride to her home.

A short time later, tUr. Hall approac'hed Ms. Eddins with her keys and askod that she

take him to the store. When stre refired, the offccrs a.sked him several times to givc
Ms. Eddins her keys. Officer Granderson advised Mr. Hall continued to be belligerent
and threatc,ned to inflia bodily hann against him aod his prtrer. Offcer Granderon
advised he called for additional cars to assist in taking Mr. Hdl into orstody.

Officer Granderson advised whcn backup arrived, he advised Mr. Hall that he was

under arrest. Wben he atternptcd to place handorffs on l[r. Hall he began to resist and

fight. Ofrc€r Gratrderson advised he put Mr. Hall in a Full Nelson hold aod ttey botr
wemt to the ground in the struggle. Officer Granderson advisod Mr. Hall was iased,

but it had no effect on him. Ofrccr Granderson advised Mr' Hall continued to resist

until he and Officer Brooks utilized ttteir ASP Batons to subdue Mr. Hall.

Officer Granderson also advised during the struggle with Mr. Hall, another

individual, Mr. Whitt approached him fiom b€hind and began to video the incident.

Officer Granderson ordered Mr. Whitt to ga bac* and when he refused, Officer
Granderson took him into custody' Officer Granderson advisod lvlr. Whitt beg'" 1s

resist and tsied to shike him. Officer Granderson took Mr. Whitt to th€ ground to

affect 0re arrest. Whem Mr. Whitt was takeo to the ground, he sustained facial injuries
to his nose and forehead. Both subjects werre transported to Regional One Health for
medical treatlent.

B) Physical Evidence:

None

C) Forenslc Evidence:

None

D) Recorded Eddence:

1. CD Containing Digitally Recorded StaterDents

2. TyWd Statements
3. BWC Video
4. In Car Video
5. LngSheas
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6. Event Cbronolory
7. Arest Tickets
8. Reqponse to Resistance
9. Audio Verification
10. Affdavit
I I. Ganity Advisory Forms
12. State,mcnt Release Forms

E) Miscellaneous Evldence:

None

MDAGReview:

This case file was not submitted to the Attomey General's Office for review.

VIII) Andvsis:

An Adminishative investigafion was initieted to det€noine whether offcers used
excessive or unnecessary force against J€r,erniah Hall and Anthony Whitt during their
anest inside on Oc/.obfx29,2016.

This investigation revealed that Officers Granderson and Jasmine Holmes were flagged
down inside of the aparErent complor by the viaim, Iaquisha Eddins. Ms. Eddins
advised officers that her boytriend took ha keys and refused to retum them to h€r.
Officers accompanied Ms. Eddins back to her boyfriend's, Jeremiah Hall's apartn€nt to
rerieve her csr keys. Once there Mr. Hdl denid having the keys and wcnt back inside of
his ap8rfin€nt. Officers and Ms. Eddins rctumed to the parking lot where her vehicle was
parked. Moments later, Mr. Hall came to thc parked vehicle, where he met offcers and

Ms. Eddins with her kep; however, he still refused to give thern to her.

Officers Granderson and Holmes along with Ms. Eddins, reasoned with Mr. Hall for
severa! minutes to retum the keys, but he refi:sed. Instead, he asked Ms. Eddins to drive
him to another location. At that timg Offic.er Granderson called for additional officers to
assist wjth the handling of this incident. As backup officers arrived, Officer Granderson
grabbed Mr. Hall from behind and took him to the ground. A scuffle ensued as Officers
Holmes and Brooks assisted in trying to handcufrMr. Hdl. Officer Yfashington arrived
on the sceoe and utilized his Taser; howwer, it was ineffective. Mr. Hall ran a short
distance before he surrendered was again taken to the ground'

Before additional officors arrived, OfEcer Granderson and Brooks ordered Mr. Hall to get

on the ground" but he refuscd. Howwer, once Mr. Hall was on rhe grouod, Offcer
Hoknes' Body Wam Camera @WC) captured Officers Brooks and Granderson sriking
Mr. Hdl in the legs with their ASP Batons. Ms. Etldins added that Mr. Hall was verbally
belligeren! but he did not figbt offcerq howwer, officers beat him with their Billy Clubs
while he was on the ground. Mr. Hall complied with officers commands.
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As Mr. Hall lay on the ground in a submissive positioq Offcer Granderson and Brooks

continued to strike him with their ASP Batons before Officer Brools placod hi'n in
handcuffs. Therefore, based on their actions Ofrcer Granderson end Brooks are both in
violation of DR-301 Erceeclve Forcc/Unnecorsary Force.

These rtlegadons are also supported by video flCV) and ltsted below ls a time llne of
the evenb

DVD r rCV P163030063
3:44 Officers are seen in a struggle with Mr. Hall
4:01 Mr. Hall is seen nrnning fiom officers with a Taser probe attached to him. Offcers

pursued him oa foot.
4:05 Mr. Hall stops and places his hands above his head, he surmrdered.

4;16 Officer Granderson stsikes Mr. HaIl with his ASP.

4:18 Mr. Hall goes to the ground and Offcer Granderson continues to strike Mr. Hall
with his ASP.

4:30 Mr. Hall is on the ground in a fetal position and places his left arm behind his back

as he is stuck.
4:40 Mr. Hall is facc dowa on the pavement aod hsrdcuffed.

4:42 Officer Holmes approaches Mr. rilhitt 3ai 66dsrs him to walk away from the scene.

5:00 Mr. Whitt starts to n alk away
5:07 Officer Granderson grabs Mr. Whitt from behind.

5:09 Mr. Whitt is taken to the ground, facc first and handcuffed" "
5:3? Mr. Hall is helped to his feet aDd walked to a patsol cr.
6:45 Mr. Whitt rolls over and is helped to his feet and walkod back to the pabol car.

The primary issue related to this investigation oenters upon,the actions of officers

Granderson and Brools and whether their actions tmnscend the standards of the Mernphis

Police Departrrent. These standards are established in the Memphis Police Departnent's

The Memphis Police Departmentte DR-30I Excessive Force'/ Urneceseary Forcc

ststes:

DR 301 Ercesslve Force/ Unnecessary Force

Excessive Force/ Unnecessary Force is defined as the amount of force which is beyond

the need and circumstances of the particular even! or which is not justified in the light of
all circumstances, as is the case of deadly force to Protect Propelty as contrasted with

protecting life.

control may be achieved through advice wamitrgs, and persuasiol, or by the use of
physical foice. While the use ofreasonable physical force may be aecessary in situations

ihich cannot be otherwise contr,ollcd, force may not be resorted to uless other

reasonable altematives have been orhausted or would cledy be inefiective under tbe

particular circornstalc€s. Offic€rs should consider the facts ard cirqmstancee known at

ihe time of the confiontation when determining the amount of force to usg including: the

severity of the subject's crimes, the immediate Oreat posed by the subject to the safety of
others, and whcther ttre subject cxhibits active aggrcssion or is activoly resisting anest.
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Ofrcers are pennittcd to use whateverr foroe that is necessry aad reasonable to prctect
others or thmselves fiom bodily harm.

Offcers shall neva use foroe or violooce that is uoproroko4 needlesq or rct rcquir€d
during performance oftheir duties n'[66 mrting ao arrest or in dealing witt a prisooer or
any persoD.

e*m u Annor ruS 1989 is the landmark US Supr€me Court case that defiaes
reasonablc usc offorce by police offcers in tbe liae ofduty. As tuclr, this shndand was
applied in dcfning Oe Meoophis Police Deparment's use of forcc policies, which ue
oontaincd in the Manphis Police Deparhent Policies aod Procefures Manual, Clrq;trr 2,
Section 8, Rcspoase to Resistance, pages l-l l.
Tfu ruliryin @@L@lholds that all claims that law eoforoemat officials had
used excessive force -deadly or oot- in the course ofan rrcst iovestigatory siop, or
other'seizue' of a free citizeo, are properly andyzed under the Fourth Amendment's
"objective reasonableoess" standsrd.
The 'heasoaableness" of a particular use offorce must be judged trom the pcrspective of
a reasonable officer on the r&ne. rather ihen q{fi fie a!0120 vision ofhindsigbt"
The test ofreasonableness is
gDllcsdon. Its proper application requires creful attention to the facis 8nd

cirgumst&ces of each partiorlar oase, iacluding:

l. The swerity of the crime at issue;

2. Whether the suspec{ poses an immediate thear to the safetY of the officers or others; and

3. Whaher hdshe is activety resisting afiest or atempting to evade arrest by fligbt.

This "objective reasonablemess" standard was applied during the investigation ofthe use

of force by Officers Granderson and Brools at , Jackson Avenue. The tbree standards

aq4llid in Graham v. Connor werc used to det€onine the reasonablencss of the use of
force applied by Officer Riotrard Granderson and Martin Brooks aod rwcaled the

following:

I . The crime at issue in this investigation is Disoderly Conduct, Dometic Assault,

Resisting Offcial Daentio& Interfere with Offcer Smdng Process' Resisting Stop

Arrest a misdeoreanor in the State ofTennessec.

2. Tbe suspect Jcrerniah Hdl did not pose an immcdiate threat to the safety of Offic€rs

Granderson and Brooks as he was lying on the ground. AIso, suspcct Anthony Whit was

walking away and was not posing a thrcat to the safety of the officere.

3. By refusing ofrccrs commands to get otr lhc grourd and fighting officers, Mr. Hall was

actively resisting arrest.

During Otrcer Gralderson's interview, he stat€d that he placed Mr' Hall under alrcst

because he was irate md Or€at€n€d to 6gbt officers. This contradicts what was rcvealed

on video. Mr. Hall was not respoct to the offcers, but he did not thrcaten them. Io mcq

Mr. Hall did not become irate towards ofrcers untit severat minutes after he was anestod.
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This investigation also revealed that Office,r Granderson's ootrduct duriDg the rrest of
theso two suepoc'ts rcflccted adversdy on himself md tho membcrs of the Mcmphis
Police Departneol Thereforg to engage ia actions that appearod to be qcessive force
against a citiz€o, violates the law enforoement code of ethios and by doiag so Offcer
Grandcrsom degradod himself and brought dimespect to thc Memphis Police Deatmcnt
As a r€sult Ofrcer Grandereon is in violation of DR- 104 Perconal Conducf.

The Memphic Police Depoltuont's DR-104 Personal Conduct rtator:

DR lIN PERSONAL COI\DUCT
The conduct of eaoh mearber, both on and ofrduty, is expected to be zuclr that it will not
rcflect adversely on other merabers, the Dcpartmcot, the City of Mqhig or lhe law
enforcement profession. This regulation applies to both thc professional md private
conduct of all members. It includes not only all unlawful acts by members but dso a.{s
whici, alhough not uolawftl in thmselves, would violate eithcr the law Enfucemeot or
Civilian Code of Ethics, and would deerade or bring disresped upon the member or the
D€partu€nt

During this investigation, sevaal att€mpts were made to contaot Mr. Hdl and Mr. Whitt,
The investigators attemptod to locate both at their listd addr€$cs. Invcstigators left
business cards at their listed addrcsses and oade additioal canvsses in an atteorpt to
locate them for statemmts. Investigators did locate Ms. Eildins and left a business card

with her to pass to Mr. HaIl, but still there was no comtad made wilh him. Finally, a

certified letter was drafted and mailed to Mr. Hall's address. the later unopenod letter
was retumed to ISB and added to this investigation. As of the completion ofthis case Mr.
HaII has not replied or called to give a statern€nt conc€rning this incideot.

DQ Conclusion

Based on the facts of the casg the preponderance of evide,lrce shows that, Offcer R.

Granderton #1942 IS in violation ofthc stated allegation, DR 301 Excegelve

Force/Unnecesrary Force. Therefore the allegation i8 SUSTAINED.

Based on the facts of the case, the prqronderance of evidence shows that' Offtcer f,.
Granderson #1942 IS in violation ofthe stated allegation, DR 104 Pereonsl conducl
Thefore the allegation is SUSTAINED.

Based on the faas of the casg the preponderaoco of evidence shows thtt, Ofrccr M.
Brcrlhs #l22l2IS in violation of the stated allegtion, DR 301 Ercerelve

Force/Unnecereary Forca Therefore the allegation is SUSTAINEII.

Based on the facts of the case, the prqnndcrance of evidence shows that' Offcer M.
Brooks *l22l2lS in violation ofthe stated allegatiotr' DR 10{ Perronal Conduct'
Therefore the allcgation is SUSTNI{ED.
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